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1 Murray Street, Glenroy, Vic 3046

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Joseph Russo
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https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-russo-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-pascoe-vale


Contact agent

Luxuriously spacious, this amazing five bedroom, three bathroom home presides over a huge 1105m2 (approximately)

featuring a sparkling, fully tiled, solar heated swimming pool delivering a resort-like ambiance. Revel in a stunning choice

of generous rooms with a wealth of space you've only dreamed of until now. An extraordinary four internal living areas

encompass a lounge, rumpus, home theatre and kitchen/dining/family. Pool views grace the lounge and rumpus, with the

latter also hosting a large open fireplace, pool table and wet bar. Equipped with a projector and screen, the home theatre

is vast, versatile and complete with external access. Designed with family needs in mind, the kitchen is resplendent with

granite surfaces and a place where plentiful storage and work space converge with quality appliances including a

freestanding Lofra stove and Asko dishwasher. Step out to the covered entertainer's deck and fire up the pizza oven to

enjoy the best family nights, with delicious fresh produce from your own vegie beds adding the right finishing touches. An

expansive lawn provides room to run around, overlooked by a grand and graceful Sydney blue gum. Bedrooms are

beautifully proportioned, and all come with built-in robes, taking the form of a walk-in robe in the main bedroom,

complemented by a balcony and ensuite. A clawfoot tub in the main bathroom invites you to soak away the cares of the

day, while solar panels, heating, cooling and electric shutters round out major features. Privately screened from the street

by a tall wall with electric gate, the property includes generous parking, mostly notably in an automatic four car tandem

garage. Attractively situated in a peaceful pocket, this family dream is a stroll to schools, shops, Glenroy Community Hub,

transport and Northern Golf Club.


